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CJH Yachts are Cairns’ leading marine vessel specialists. Lead by 
Shipwright Chris Headley since 1999, CJH Yachts is a family owned and 
operated business that prides itself on offering international innovation, 
superior craftsmanship, and professional & friendly service with local 
personalisation.

Chris is fortunate enough to have been able to blend his true passion 
with his career in the world of boat building. The ‘sailing bug’ is in his 
blood, and dates back several generations. Growing up north of London, 
his childhood was dominated by family sailing trips and memories of 
building boats at the age of 14 in his lounge room with his father. (And 
were not talking about model boats, we are talking full size fiberglass 
catamarans). Memories that are now shared with his own children. 

We are passionate about boating and all aspects of being out 
on the water which shows in our understanding of customising 
projects and delivering the individual needs of our customers.  
From small repairs and general maintenance to large-scale 
commercial fit-outs, to designing and crafting original vessels, 
CJH Yachts meets the needs of any marine vessel owner.

Our quality is second to none. With skills to complete intricate timber 
work and also the technology and experience to create your modern 
and stylish dream boat.

We pride ourselves on using quality products, and our highly-skilled 
workmanship from some of Queensland’s best trained Shipwrights and 
Boat Builders.

We look forward to helping you with your boating projects!



22’

SPORTSFISHER

22’ CJH 24’  Sportsfisher

LENGTH: ...............................................................6.8m

BEAM: ................................................................ 2.39m

WEIGHT: .........................................................1200kg

DESIGN: ...................BandB yachtdesigns

SPEED:..................................38 knots approx.

FUEL: .... 36Litres/Hour @ 36knots
17Litres/Hour @ 17knots

CONSTRUCTION: ..Cold molded marine 
ply and epoxy. 

Western Red Cedar keel & 
stingers.

ENGINE: ............................................ 150 Yamaha

STEERING: ...................... Hydrive Hydraulic 

CONTROLS: .............Top mount  binnacle 
control.  

Key Panel. Main harness. 
6 YC - Colour square guage 

Stainless steel propeller



24’
CJH 24’  Sportsfisher

LENGTH: .................................................................7.4m

BEAM: .................................................................... 2.7m

WEIGHT: ........................................................2800kg

DESIGN: ................................. Jaques Mertens

SPEED:................................. 30 knots approx.

FUEL: .... 26Litres/Hour @ 26knots
17Litres/Hour @ 17knots

CONSTRUCTION: ...........Composite epoxy 
marine ply

ENGINE: ....................1 x YANMAR 4LV with 
370ZT stern drive

STEERING: ...................... Hydrive Hydraulic

CONTROLS: .....................Electronic engine 
controls and gauges. 

NMEA 2000 CompliantSPORTSFISHER

24’



26’

SPORTSFISHER

26’ CJH 26’  Sportsfisher

LENGTH: ................................................................ 7.9m

BEAM: ................................................................ 2.98m

WEIGHT: ....................................................... 3000kg

DESIGN: .........................................Peter Hogbin 
Naval Architect, Aurora Design

SPEED:.............................30+ knots approx.

CONSTRUCTION: .......................Full moulded 
vinylester and polyester hand laid 

with pvc core

ENGINE: ............................................ 2 x YANMAR 
4LV 150hp-250hp each, common 

rail diesel engines. 2.8lt 4 cylinder

STEERING: ...................... Hydrive Hydraulic

CONTROLS: .....................Electronic engine 
controls and gauges. 

NMEA 2000 Compliant

Available to 2C survey | Trailerable 



options…

coming soon...

upgrades…

Chris Headley ~ Shipwright/Director |   m : 0413 860 552
Juliet Headley ~ Operations Manager |   m : 0428 930 067

cjhyachts.com |   e : cjhyachtservices@bigpond.com
38A Ponzo Street, Cairns 4868  |  PO Box 2793, Cairns QLD 4870, Australia

22’

24’

26’

MOTOR OPTIONS

90-150hp Outboards

150-225 hp Outboards
Single 180hp 4LV Yanmar inboard diesel 
/Stern drive

Twin 4 LV 180hp Yanmar inboard diesel / 
Shaft drive
Twin 200hp outboards
Single 400hp Yanmar inboard/ shaft drive

BOAT LAYOUT

Centre console

Centre console
Full cabin 2 berth w head
Cuddy cabin

Full cabin with Shower/Galley/Head 
/2-4 berths
Centre console w head/ 2 berths 
/head/ walk around

DECKS Burmese quarter sawn hand laid teak 
 decking | Marine deck 200 | Flexiteek 
  Non skid

TANKS Tanks can also be semi custom built
 Bait | Water | Kill & live bait | Fuel

OTHER  Endless options for electronics 
 Upholstery | Seating configuration 
 Deck wash | Towers and T-tops 
 Endless accessories

CJH 28’  Sportsfisher

LENGTH: ...........................................................8.66m

BEAM: ................................................................ 2.98m

DESIGN: ...................Peter Hogbin, Aurora 
Marine design

CONSTRUCTION: ..................Fully moulded, 
vinyester solid bottom hand laid 

with pvc cored topsides

ENGINE: ......2 x 200-250hp Outboards

STEERING: ...................................................Hydrive 

LAYOUT: ...................Centre console, walk 
around with cabin

28’

Available to 2C survey | Trailerable 


